With the increase in offshore and off-campus demand for University of Tasmania degrees, lecturers have become aware of the need to develop more flexible delivery processes which add value to the student learning experience and provide teaching staff with opportunities for greater creativity in the teaching process. The three cases described will outline a model guiding Learning Object development and teaching within the School of Information Systems and will describe the process of student interaction and response to these Learning Objects. This paper describes the replacement of face-to-face lectures with the online delivery of complex learning objects, resulting in high quality outcomes for students. The development of these discrete re-usable learning objects has followed a 'tell, show and do' model by way of integrating a theory presentation with a practical example exercise, followed by an opportunity for individual review & application of the material within each learning object. The development of these Learning objects has been undertaken in Microsoft® Office PowerPoint® with audio narration, with files being compressed using Impatica for PowerPoint™ and streamed within the University environment by WebCT Vista allowing access to all students enrolled over three local campuses as well as those enrolled interstate and overseas. The application and use of these learning objects has allowed for the concentration of face-to-face resources on highly interactive workshops that are supported by the Learning Objects, rather than on traditional lectures. The outcomes are better coverage of material in the three units, greater student satisfaction with the delivery of the unit and increased flexibility for both the students and staff.
Introduction
Since the early 2000s, the University of Tasmania has recognised the importance of flexibility in its teaching and learning approaches. Flexibility is important in a higher education setting as:
• all organisations are being called upon to become more flexible in response to a range of contemporary demands; • flexible approaches to teaching and learning provide the potential to attract more students;
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• arrangements to teach cohorts of students offshore and interstate will be more readily implemented through flexible teaching and learning strategies (Johnston, 2001 ).
The benefits for students from the implementation of flexible teaching and learning options can be seen in that:
• flexible approaches to teaching and learning cater for students who have work and family commitments, or those who for any reason are unable to attend classes at set times on a regular basis; • flexible approaches to teaching and learning cater for a range of student learning styles and approaches;
• students are given more choices about how, when, and where they learn; and
• flexible approaches to teaching and learning can be used to facilitate workplace learning, professional practice and other off-campus experiences for students (Johnston, 2001) .
While there are considerable benefits for students, it can also be seen that staff within the University environment can also take advantage of the benefits of flexibility in teaching and learning, in that:
• flexible approaches to teaching and learning provide potential for academic workloads to be organised more flexibly; • teaching across campuses can be accommodated without the necessity to travel on a regular basis;
• there are opportunities to use resource materials that are developed elsewhere; and
• there is potential to establish collaborative or commercial arrangements in which resource materials developed within one university are used in other universities or other teaching situations (Johnston, 2001 ). This paper describes and discusses the implementation of Learning Objects as a flexible teaching and learning mechanism within the University of Tasmania. Three final-year units taught within the School of Information Systems were transformed to include Learning Objects as a significant component of their course structure, each unit applying the Learning Objects in a slightly different way:
• BSA306 Electronic Commerce -Learning Objects used to deliver theoretical content and provide opportunities for practical and applied content review in support of face to face workshops; • BSA303 Management of Information Systems -Learning Objects used to deliver theoretical content and provide opportunities for practical and applied content review, supported by discussion boards and face to face workshops; • BSA304 Decision Support Systems -Learning Objects used to deliver theoretical content and provide opportunities for practical and applied content review in support of online workshops.
Drivers for the Adoption of Flexible Methods at the University of Tasmania
Within the University of Tasmania environment it has been recognised that student expectations have become more complex within an increasingly heterogenous student body ( Flexible Educa-tion Unit, 2002) , and as such increased access through flexible teaching and learning approaches continue to be a strategic priority for the University.
The terms 'flexible teaching and learning' and 'flexible delivery' are now commonly used across the higher education sector and in other educational contexts (Johnston, 2001 (Johnston, 2001 ).
It has been recognised that there is no single way to teach or learn flexibly. With this in mind, there have been many types of strategies for introducing more flexibility within courses at the University of Tasmania including: videoconferencing and audio conferencing, flexible scheduling, flexible pathways, workplace learning, resource-based teaching and online teaching (Flexible Education Unit, 2002) .
With this University-wide strategic emphasis on flexibility, it has become expected that Faculties and Schools will identify priorities for implementing flexibility within their own teaching and learning practices. This expectation has led Faculties and Schools to become committed to the development of student-centred, flexible teaching and learning and to developing a level of expertise among staff in the design and development of teaching modules that demonstrate best practice in the utilisation of technology for the delivery of tertiary units (Commerce, 2003) .
It is within this environment of teaching and learning innovation that two academics of the School of Information Systems were awarded small teaching development grants to investigate and trial new styles of online delivery and learning, specifically the development of Learning Objects, within three final-year Information Systems units.
Learning Objects: Some Background
What are Learning Objects?
The concept of Learning Objects is grounded in the object-oriented paradigm of computer science (Freeman, 2004) . The principle of Learning Objects is the creation of instructional components that can be reused numerous times in different learning contexts.
According to Gallenson, Heins, & Heins (2002) , a Learning Object is a unit of instructionally sound content centred on a learning objective or outcome intended to teach a focused concept. It is a fundamental building block composed of all the instructionally necessary components to comprise a self-contained instructional unit. These multimedia learning materials as described by Hiddink (2001 ), EDUCAUSE (2005 , and Gallenson et al. (2002) include, but are not limited to, simulations, electronic calculations, animations, tutorials, text entries, web sites, bibliographies, audio and video clips, quizzes, photographs, illustrations, diagrams, grafts, maps, charts, and assessments combined for the purpose of presenting interchangeable examples, arguments, cases, and practical exercises, which can be instructor guided or based on learner self-interest and selfdetermined need (Parrish, 2004) .
Learning Objects vary in size, scope, and level of granularity ranging from a small chunk of instruction to a series of resources combined to provide a more complex learning experience (EDUCAUSE, 2005) . This is a new way of looking at curriculum in which content is broken up into discrete pieces or Learning Objects. Teachers and learners then go about the process of creating linkages between chunks in order to construct understanding (Polsani, 2003) .
These Learning Objects can be delivered over the Internet and can be accessed by a number of individuals simultaneously, with minimal effort, reducing the need for instructors to develop their own instructional components. They allow for increased speed and efficiency of instructional development and decrease faculty preparation time (Freeman, 2004) .
Benefits of Learning Objects
According to Wiley (2000) , the fundamental idea behind Learning Objects is that instructional designers can build small instructional components that can be reused a number of times in different learning contexts. Additionally, Learning Objects are generally understood to be digital entities deliverable over the Internet, meaning that any number of people can access and use them simultaneously.
This new mode of content development and delivery can be used to play a supporting role with instruction that supports active learning strategies (Parrish, 2004) . Since their inception, Learning Objects have been seen as capable of fostering effective learning by introducing active learning experiences, supporting student-centred learning environments, propagating new ideas about instruction, and increasing collaboration and sharing of resources, it can play a major role in improving education and training (Parrish, 2004) .
Benefits to learners
• Learning Objects allow the creation of highly effective learning experiences for students (Parrish 2004) and enhancing the student learning environment (EDUCAUSE, 2005); • The choice of which Learning Objects to assemble into all collection can be a decision made in advance by an instructional designer or at the moment by a student; • Learning Objects allow experiences in problem-solving and exploration and collaboration with fellow learners; • Learning Objects allow universal access to online instructional materials (Parrish, 2004) ; and • Learning Objects provide solutions for individualising learning (Parrish, 2004) 
Benefits for developers/instructors
• Learning Objects are highly interoperable and reusable modular building blocks or elearning content based on widely shared specifications (Clyde, 2004) • Learning Objects allow for sharing knowledge within and across disciplines (EDUCAUSE, 2005) ; and • Learning Objects engage faculty in a dynamic community of practice (EDUCAUSE, 2005) .
The Goals of Learning Object Design
According to Parrish (2004) Learning Objects could turn out to be an interesting new facet of instructional design practice, and, applied with the right precautions in mind could be the trend that will have the biggest impact on online learning in this decade.
In order to obtain the benefits to be gained from the use of Learning Objects within educational environments, developers should strive for the fulfilment of the following four goals in their developments and implementations:
• Reusability: Learning content should be modularised into small units of instruction suitable for assembly and reassembly into a variety of courses; • Interoperability: Instructional units should be able to interoperate with each other regardless of developer or learning management system; • Durability: Units of instruction should be able to withstand ever evolving delivery and presentation technologies without becoming unusable; and • Accessibility: Learning content should be available anywhere, any time -learning content that can be discovered and reused across networks.
Model of Learning Object Development at the School of Information Systems
In light of the emphasis on flexible teaching and learning within the higher education sector, staff from the School of Information Systems undertook a preliminary survey of its students to identify their preference for teaching and learning methods and their apparent readiness for the introduction of flexibility in their studies.
The results from this study suggested the following:
• 1 st year students preferred face to face content delivery and were most comfortable with a model of a single two-hour face-to-face lecture and a single one-hour interactive workshop per week (2L +1W).
• 2 nd year students indicated a readiness for some aspects of flexibility, and preferred less lecturing and more interaction. Their preferred model of teaching and learning was a single one-hour face-to-face lecture and a single two-hour interactive workshop per week (1L +2W).
• 3 rd year students indicated a strong preference for greater flexibility in their dealings with the University. While no single method of interaction was preferred by this group, there was a general emphasis towards more online delivery of theoretical content supported by face-to-face interactive workshop sessions.
With the results of this preliminary study in mind, two academics undertook a small-scale flexibility trial in the School of Information Systems. Due to the scale of the trial being conducted within the School, it was determined that small scale innovations in instruction were more appro-priate given budget and time constraints than complete curriculum changes (Parrish, 2004) . As a result three third-year courses were selected as appropriate for inclusion in the trial given:
• these three courses were at the third-year level of the degree,
• these courses were coordinated by those staff who had received the teaching grants, and
• it was expected that there would be some elements of common content between these units which allowed the reusability concept of Learning Objects to be explored.
BSA306 Electronic
Commerce introduces students to the technologies and business processes associated with Electronic Commerce. It covers relevant standards; modes of conducting electronic commerce; commercial issues in the adoption of electronic commerce; relevant business processes and the transformational effects of electronic commerce on these business processes; in addition to social implications and future directions.
BSA303 Management of Information
Systems is designed to prepare students to critically analyse business environments and to identify the potential usage for strategic information systems within organisations. This unit introduces the concepts of strategic information systems in a business environment. It examines what is meant by a strategic information system and why they are being used in business. The unit explores the role of an IS manager, the IS function and the development of IS policies.
BSA304 Decision Support
Systems is designed to prepare students to critically understand the types of decision support systems used in business, and their respective strengths and limitations. This unit investigates the role that decision support systems can play within organisations to facilitate individual and group decision making.
Prior to this trial, each of these units were delivered according to a traditional model of a single one-hour face to face lecture per week (covering theoretical content), followed by a single twohour workshop per week (covering practical activity-based content), delivered over a thirteenweek period.
The following discussion gives a staged overview of the process of reflection and development in the construct of the Learning Object environment.
Stage 1: Develop Clear Learning Objectives for Each Course
The importance of clearly defined learning objectives in educational design is widely known.
Within the field of Learning Objects, it has also been identified as one of the critical characteristics leading any developments. Johnson, (2003) clearly states that a learning object is not only a collection of digital materials, but a collection of materials coupled with a clear and measurable learning objective or designed to support a learning process.
With this in mind, each course was analysed in order to clearly define its specific learning objectives. Each learning objective was noted and used as a basis to guide all subsequent content development for each course. See Table 1 for an example. b) Understand the current modes of applying information technologies to commercial activities, and the opportunities arising from new developments in inter-organisational systems and consumer acceptance of the Internet.
c) Be aware of the potential for electronic commerce to transform business, and the effect such change can have, on organisations, individuals and society.
d) Be capable of developing a preliminary design for the application of electronic commerce to a particular business area.
e) Be capable of producing professional-style reports and presentation material for various audiences.
Management of Information Systems Learning Objectives
On completion of this unit, students should: f) Be capable of developing and presenting a written IS business case.
Decision Support Systems Learning Objectives
On completion of this unit, students should: a) Understand the types of decision support systems used in business, their respective strengths and limitations b) Understand the roles that decision support systems can play within organisations to facilitate individual and group decision making. c) Examine and understand the major components of computer-based decision support systems.
d) Analyse and design decision support systems using standard software found in Microsoft Office
Stage 2: Modelled All Existing Content
Stage 2 of the analysis process required the Unit Coordinators to identify all aspects of the course content that was currently used and any opportunities for new course content to be included. See Table 2 for an example. 
Stage 3: Split All Existing Content into Discrete Objects
As reusable Learning Objects can be seen as information 'chunks' (Polsani, 2003) , stage 3 of the Learning Objects development process followed that all course content, as identified in stage 2, was broken down into individual topic-specific components. This follows the strong leaning towards the notion that people should learn small amounts of discrete information at one time and slowly build a network of these information chunks (Orrill, 2000) , therefore an object may teach a single process or idea. See Table 3 for an example. 
Stage 4: Identified Common Elements of Content across Courses
As the underlying tenet of the Learning Object design is reusability, all learning content should be modularised into small units of instruction for assembly and reassembly into a variety of courses (Parrish, 2004) .
At the completion of breaking down each topic into its most basic element, as described in stage 3, those lecturers involved in the trial development reviewed the lists of topic-specific components from each course. While each course was developed independently and was designed to fulfil its own specific learning objectives, it became clear that there existed some level of course development repetition as many of the core topics were common across units, but had previously been developed and delivered by three separate academics at the same time. See Table 4 for an example. In order to overcome the redundancy associated with traditional course material development, it was now important to compile a list of all discrete content topics that were required for the three courses. See Table 5 for an example. Once the individual core topic components were identified, it followed that each topic was then developed into a discrete Learning Object.
Stage 5: Development of a Learning Object for Each Discrete Content Element (TELL, SHOW, DO)
When developing Learning Objects, it becomes clear that there is no standard way of developing these objects and that Learning Objects can come in many forms. Following the principle that information may be more readily learned if learners have access to it in multiple presentation modes, it was decided that each learning object, while being discrete and separate from the next, would include multiple learning options within its boundaries.
Each learning object was designed with three interconnected aims (see Figure 1 ):
• To provide theoretical content on a specific topic (TELL);
• To provide examples of how the theoretical content could be applied (SHOW); and
• To provide an opportunity for students to apply the theoretical content to a real-world situation (DO).
Figure 1: Learning Object design model
See Table 6 for an example. 
Technological characteristics of the learning object development
According to Clyde (2004) simplicity and standardisation is of high priority when constructing Learning Objects. The tools needed for the development of these objects need to be operable across different types of computers and software, and they need to be able to interact with other tools if digital content and courseware is to be used across a range of technology platforms. In order to ensure that the Learning Objects being created were easily accessible and platform independent, it was decided that a simplistic technological approach to the development of each object was necessary.
In ensuring that the learning content would be available anywhere, any time and could be reused across networks authoring tools (Parrish, 2004) , it was necessary to determine whether to adopt simplicity for students or adopt more sophisticated tools. This complexity versus usability tradeoff led to the choice of a number of easily available applications being selected as the technological basis for the Learning Object creation. Figure 2 provides a graphical illustration of the elements of the technological development. 
Discrete topic PowerPoint® presentation
As an initial step, learning object topics were developed using Microsoft® Office PowerPoint®. All theoretical content for each topic was developed in the form of 5-8 presentation slides (see Figure 3 ).
Discrete Topic Narrated PowerPoint® Presentation
Following the creation of each slide, an audio file was recorded providing expert narration of the slide content. Each audio file was then attached to the corresponding slide. The individual recording of each slide was deemed necessary as it allowed for the possibility of each Learning Object to be augmented by individual lecturers if necessary, thus increasing its reusability across courses (see Figure 4) . 
Compressed HTML file
Once each Learning Object had been created in a PowerPoint® presentation, these files were then converted into compressed HTML, but way of Impatica for PowerPoint™. This software application was chosen as it enabled the compression by 1/8 th of the original file size and fulfilled the trial's requirement of small file size to facilitate the delivery of web-streamed content.
Web accessible learning object
Because the objective of the Learning Object development process was to provide students with access to more flexible Teaching and Learning environments, it was necessary to investigate options for making these objects easily available via the Internet. Prior to the undertaking of this trial project, WebCT Vista had been chosen as the centrally supported courseware tool for online teaching at the University of Tasmania. WebCT Vista enabled students to access information, course content, and news updates via the Web. As a result of this implementation, the most logical publishing mechanism was through the use of this courseware tool.
Stage 6: Course Construction
The purpose of Learning Objects is to enable course designers to choose from available materials and to construct an educational environment that meets the specific needs of learners. By combining Learning Objects in different ways, higher-level learning goals can be met, and ultimately, entire courses could even be constructed (Johnson, 2003) .
Once all Learning Objects had been developed as described above, each Unit Coordinator then proceeded to develop their unit in a style which facilitated the best opportunities for student learning of the content. The following describes each of the three units and the use of the Learning Object environment to support student learning.
BSA306 Electronic Commerce -Web-based learning objects, supported by face-to-face workshops
While Learning Objects have been shown to provide opportunities for increased flexibility in student interaction and learning within a higher education setting, the importance of human experiences and workshop participation should not be undervalued. As noted by Johnson (2003) many forms of learning require kinds of human experiences. Although Learning Objects offer considerable promise for streamlining the development of learning materials, learning is a complex affair, and much work has yet to be done to devise effective ways of building learning tools that encourage collaboration, or discovery learning.
Web-based Learning Objects were integrated in this course as a mechanism by which theoretical content could be delivered while providing a practical learning focus in accordance with the need for greater flexibility in access and better recognition of student learning styles. The Unit Coordinator chose to adopt a Web-dependent model which uses the Learning Objects published on WebCT Vista as an integral part of the unit program to complement face-to-face teaching and print-based off-campus teaching.
As identified in Figure 5 , within the context of this course, Learning Objectives were to be achieved by interaction with both the online Learning Objects and regular face to face workshops. The strong linkages between the objects and the workshops provided opportunities for deeper learning, with students able to learn theoretical content, interact with cases and undertake practical exercises before attending workshops designed to extend the practical application of the theoretical context. 
BSA303 Management of Information Systems -Web-based learning objects and online discussions, supported by face-to-face workshops
The basic web-dependent model of curriculum development as described above was also used as the basis for course development for BSA303 Management of Information Systems. However, in recognition of the fact that one of the most important features of online teaching is the capacity for students at different sites to interact with other students and with a lecturer or tutor via electronic bulletin boards or an electronic chat room, the coordinator of this unit augmented the course structure to include a discussion board facility. The purpose of the discussion board was to allow students to undertake group discussions on the Learning Object topics prior to attending face to face workshops. This model of teaching and learning allowed theoretical content and critical analysis skills to be developed within the object environment, having these then supported by group discussions, which then led to workshop-based advanced analysis and practical application of a topic area. The third model of curriculum development with Learning Objects was undertaken by the coordinator of BSA304 Decision Support Systems. This course was developed as a fully-online course which used the web as the only formal and compulsory teaching and learning medium for the presentation of and access to content, communications between students and staff, and continuous assessment.
While the same style of Learning Object as developed in the previous two courses was employed in this course, those Learning Objects in BSA304 were used to provide theoretical and practical grounding for online practical exercises, rather than face-to-face workshops, as can be seen in Figure 9 . 
How does this meet the Characteristics of Learning Objects?
According to Wiley (2000) , all Learning Objects have certain qualities. It is the difference in the degree to which they exhibit these qualities that makes one type of Learning Object different from another. Following Wiley's taxonomy of Learning Object types, those developed in this small-scale trial can be most closely aligned with the 'Combined-closed' type, that is, a small number of digital resources are combined at design time by the Learning Object's creator, whose constituent Learning Objects are not individually accessible for reuse from the combined closed learning object itself. The individual objects developed in this trial exhibit the following Learning Object characteristics (see Table 7 ): While there are many types of Learning Objects, it is generally accepted that there are four goals of any Learning Object design. The following discussion provides insight into how the developments described in this paper fulfil the goals of reusability, interoperability, durability, and accessibility.
Reusability of the Learning Objects
Learning Objects should be developed so that each object can be reusable across a variety of courses. Within the context of those developed at the School of Information Systems, all learning content was modularised into small units of instruction suitable for assembly and reassembly into a variety of courses as described in stage 4 above.
It was recognised that larger Learning Objects are typically harder to reuse, and smaller than objects save less work for those who reuse them. As a result each discrete topic for each course was developed into a 5-8 slide object. Specifically, this allowed a number of coordinators to make use of the same objects and to combine them into different course-specific contexts.
In addition, the decision to record each slide with a separate narration file was undertaken with the goal of reusability in mind. While the purpose of the objects was to allow all teaching staff to the same material, separate audio files allowed for customised narration of an object if this was deemed necessary by a particular instructor. Specially, the value of separate audio files became apparent when dealing with offshore teaching and learning. Separate audio files allowed instructors to include location-specific examples on a single slide, while not altering the general structure of the Object.
Interoperability with Learning Management Systems
The second goal of Learning Objects is that all instructional units should be able to interoperate with each other regardless of developer or learning management system. It was with this goal in mind that the developers chose to avoid a complex technological environment for their Object development. The use of widely-available development tools such as Microsoft® Office PowerPoint®, Impatica for PowerPoint™, and the used of simple HTML files allowed for the easy development of new Objects by others not involved in the original trial program.
Durability of the Objects
The goal of durability suggests that units of instruction should be able to withstand ever evolving delivery and presentation technologies without becoming unusable. Given that the final product of the development process described previously was simple HTML files, these objects should not become unusable as a result of future technological developments. These objects will be durable across any delivery or presentation technology that allows for the incorporation of HTML files.
Within this project, durability also referred to the durability of the context contained with an object. Each object was developed in such a way that each small-scale object was neither timedependent nor context-dependent.
Accessibility of the Objects
In order to fulfil the goal of accessibility, learning content should be available anywhere, any time. The choice to publish the HTML-based Learning Objects into the University of Tasmania's learning management system ensured that all students who were enrolled in those courses detailed above would have 24 hour a day access to all learning content, regardless of their location.
Issues with the Implementation of the Learning Object Approach
As described previously, the purpose of Learning Objects is to allow a more flexible approach to teaching and learning, to support active learning strategies, and to reduce the redundancy often associated with content development. The following discussion provides insight into the experiences of the course developers/instructors and the students enrolled in the courses which this trial incorporated.
Experiences of the Developers/Instructors
On reflection, the process of Learning Object development and implementation was regarded as highly positive by all the developers and instructors. Specifically the two most substantial benefits were:
• It was the perception of all teaching staff involved in the program that as a result of the 'Tell-Show-Do' approach to the Learning Object development, students were better prepared for workshops and were more engaged in class discussions, given they had options of working through content material at their own pace and preparing for interactions more thoroughly than a face-to-face lecture would allow; and • The reusability aspect of course content allowed developers to focus more of their time on developing innovative and engaging workshop activities, rather than developing and delivering theoretical content lectures.
While the use of Learning Objects was considered successful by the instructors, there were a number of two main disadvantages associated with the trial that was undertaken. Specifically:
• The amount of time for the initial development and preparation of the learning resources was substantial; and • Managing new teaching processes, such as Web Sites and discussion boards increased the administrative load of instructors.
These negative issues however could be overcome by the provision of adequate educational and technological support for developers/instructors and a realistic workload allocation for so-called 'non-lecturing' time.
Experiences of the Students
At the commencement of the trial implementation of the new course structures, students expressed some reluctance when considering the introduction of Learning Objects into their courses. The main negative perception was associated with the increase in responsibly they would have for their own learning progress, since they were no longer expected to attend scheduled face-to-face lectures.
The following section provides some quantitative and qualitative feedback obtained from students across the three courses included in this trial. A formal questionnaire to elicit student responses to Teaching and Learning was provided to students, with a total of 172 students responding to the questionnaire. As can be seen, there were generally positive responses to the introduction of the Learning Object structure, despite the initial negative perceptions.
When specially asked to respond to three statements on the introduction of Learning Objects in a survey of Student Evaluation of Teaching and Learning, the following responses were recorded: 
Conclusion
This paper has described a simple yet effective approach to the process of Learning Object design and construction undertaken in three third-year units at the School of Information Systems, University of Tasmania.
The driver for the introduction of Learning Objects was an identification of the changing needs of University students, and the resource redundancies involved with traditional course development processes.
An important point to make is that the increase in flexibility allowed by the development of these Learning Objects was not about replacing the human dimension of the teaching and learning experience, but about enhancing the face-to-face time spent between students and instructors. In fact, the main benefit of the Learning Object development project identified in this paper was the apparent enhancement of the quality of the human interaction due to the fact that the time when students and teachers interact was not wasted by transmitting information which could be more effectively transmitted by other means.
This paper provided examples of how the four principles of Learning Objects: reusability, interoperability, durability, and accessibility; were achieved under three different models of curriculum development. Challenges for the future developments of Learning Objects within this University environment will include: the development of a wider range of discrete topic objects to extend the pool of content available to instructors; the development of a Learning Object repository for ease of storage and access to the Objects for all instructors; and an investigation of a more dynamic, individualised, and student-managed curriculum development process. 
